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resident Roosevelt Gives Harriman the Lie
r0 His Statement That He Contributed $200,000 to His Campaign
iorney Jerome Declares That Harry J. Thaw Has Been Sane
jjjc New York City Prison Physician Declares Thaw Not Insane

Salem City Ordinance to Allow Dogs to Be Killed at Sight
IHY

BAKER

EDDY

lis March On the
Prosecution

; Her Property Over to
Trustees Who Become

Defendants

Itwwrd, N II , April 2. Mrs.
kii glrcn property ostlmatod

U forth millions Into tho charge
Kline men protnliu-n- t In hor

.tMgact as trustees ns long as
iUwj. Tho transfer was niniU;

krt ith, and became known tlila
icon, when tho attorneys mndo

Inns to the sul In equity to com- -

U-5-

pol tho lenders of tho church to an-

swer tho chnrgo of
nnd of Mrs. Eddy's
property.

By virtue of tho
threo trustees moved this afternoon
for lcavo to Intervene, nnd bo sub-

stituted In plnco of tho
frlonds. This Is tho surprlao prom-
ised Ly tho defense, and has created
n sensation. Tho transfer of prop-
erty, real and personal, was made for
tho consideration of ono dollnr. Tho
trustees aro to control during Mrs.
Eddy's earthly life. ,

Tho trustees aro Henry M. Dakor,
Mrs. Eddy's cousin; Archibald Mc-

Clelland and Joslnh Fcrnnld, of this
city. Thoy must dlsposo of tho prop-ort- y

at hor donth according to tho
will. Mrs. Eddy retains hor homo
called this morning. But ono vcnlr- -

Ono Moro Unfortunate.
April 2. Stophon

Sholllnga, of Clovolnud, committed
sululdo by shooting himself nbonrd a
Daltlmoro & Ohio train this morning.
Ills body was taken to tho morgue In
this city.

MmGOtJIVKf
'pKoPJTjKS.

Mismanagement
misappropriation

thta'assignment

Washington,

BASGAiy mGSB

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE!
HTTJIS MM lllt M GUAXDKIt IIAIKJAIXK TIIAX KVKIt 1JK-'K- E

1 Till I OI (.OWING DKl'AllTMKNTS OK FINK SILKS,
iHTXS WMlllS. Mil I.INKKV. LADIKK' COATS. LMHKH' SUITS.

MUC I'HTK )Tn SJUC WAfSTS, ,VISH SHOIfiS, ItUIIIONS,

I"", iMiutomriiiKs, muslix uxdhuwiiau, W1I1TK GOODS,

Ladies'
fine
Suits
la nil the latost woavos and matorl-al- s,

liandsoinoly trimmed and priced
at prices thnt will soil them quick

$8.90, $10.90, $12.50,
$13.50 and $15.

New
Spring
Jackets
Nobby, stylish Jackets fresh from the
hands of tho manufacturers, In all
tho latost designs and stylos. Prlcos

$3.95, $4.50, $6.50 and
$7.50

Ladies Dress
Skirls

All now material, tin
latest workmaushlp.
the bout sulo prlcos.
S2.S0, $2.0.1, $3J50,

$1.50 nnd $1.08.

LADIES', COHSETS
The Warner's

llukt Proof
If you want tho most
stylish model from
corset lu America It Is
here for you to looU
at. Also the beat wear-
er; won't break down
Prlcoa from 49c to

I SALEM'S FASTEST GltOWlXQ STORE.

McEVOY BROS.
e.lClAL AXD COUNT 8THKETS.

i

SALEM, OR.

HARRIMAN

LETTER
PRINTED

Insinuating .Roosevelt
Had His Help

In the Last Campaign and
Creates a Great

Sensation

Now York, April 2. Tho World
and Amorlcnn this morning contain
copies of n lottor, in whiah Unrrl
man discusses giving cnmpalgu as- -
slstanco to lloosovolt In tho campaign
for his InBt In a way that
would load tho public to Infer that
lloosovolt solicited his support for

and recolved assurances
of tho same. Tho latter is not do- -
nicd by Harriman, and tho Prosldont
nt "Washington has promptly given
him tho Ho. It 1ms crontod a pro
found sensation in Washington und
in iniH city, it means u ngut to a
finish betwoan tho President and tho
king of tho railroad situation.

What llarilmun Wrote.
Ilarlrnian wrote the letter to Sid

ney Webster. Webster is a Xew
York mllllonalro. The portion re-

lating to the alleged contribution la
as follows: "About a week before
the election of 190-1- , when it looked
certain that the state ticket would
go Democratic, and It was doubtful
as to Koosovelt himeelf, the Presi-
dent sent me a reauoet to go to Wash
ington and confer upon political con-
ditions in Xew York. I compiled.
Ho told mo ho understood the cam-
paign could not be sucoeesfully car-
ried on without sufficient funda, us
tho national committee had utterly
failed of obtaining thorn. I ex
plained to him that I understood the
difficulty here was mainly caused by
tho up-sta- te leadurs being unwilling
to support Depew for
but that if ho (Dopew) could be
taken oare or In some other way, I
showed him Hint matters could be
adjusted aud tho different contend-
ing element in tho party brought in-

to' close alliance again. Wo talked
over what should be done for Do-po- w,

and flually he agreed that If he
found it necessary ho would appoint
aim ambassador to Purls. With the
full belief thnt tho President would
keep his agreement I came back to
Xew York nnd sont for Treasurer
Dllse. who told me I wns the lost
hope. They had oxhuusted every re-

source. In his prosenee I called up
an Intimate friend of Dopew, and told
him thnt It was necessary, in order
to carry Xew York, that 1200.000
should be raised at onoe. and If he
would help I would subsorlbe $60,-00- 0.

Tho gentleman said ho would
let me know, whloh he did, with
the result that tho whole amount, in-

cluding my subscription, was raised.
Checks were given to Illlu who took
them to Corlelyou."

Give Harriman the Lie.
The President this afternoon gave

the lie to tho assertions in tho al-

leged Harrlman-Webst- er letter, mak-

ing public copies of letter the Pres-
ident wroto to Congressman: Sher-
man, of Xew York, last summer In
om of these letters the President
Mid: "I understand you to say that
Sirrlmaa alleged that I made this
proinlso, referring to Depew as am-bacaa- ior

to France, at tbi time when
fco atM U m sae la. Washington,
wkea Z W4tte4 tilm to raise a yttt

tor of a million fund for tho presi-
dential cnmpalgu then on. Any such
statement Is a dellbcrato and wilful
untruth. By rights it should bo
characterised by a shorter and moro
ugly word. 1 never requested Har-
riman to ralso a dollar for tho presi-

dential compnlgn in 1904.'
Puts HniTlmnn With llurtou.

After giving out tho correspond-
ence tho President said: "I fool par-

ticularly tortunnto lu having boon
attacked within the last few days by
both Burton and Hnrrlmau." Tho
Prosldont thou authorized tho fol-

lowing statement: "Aftor writing
tho letters to Sherman tho Prosldont
was assured that Harriman had nut
mndo tho stntumunt Sherman orodlt-o-d

him with making. Inasmuch ns
thoso samo statements appear In a
lottor of Hnrlrman's now published,
tho Prosldont deems It proper the
lot tors ho sent to Shormnn last Oc-

tober shall now themsolvw bo mndo
public."

President lU'JcCllHl 1)01H)W.

Washington, April 2. Tho Pres-
ident's letters to Sherman cunuorntug
Hurrlman aro sizzling with rufutn-tntlon- s.

Hu told Shormnn to show
thorn to Harriman. He said he not
only nevor promised to uppolut Do-po- w

to tho Fronoli ombnssy, but said
he believed It would bo' ImpoHsllilu.
Ho wns surprised that tho llnuucler
wanted him, us several had written
favoring Hydo. Ho said his conver-
sations with Hnrlrmnu related out I re-

ly to Hlggln's camiwlgn fund, Hnrrl-
mau being greatly interested person-
ally, because he thought the effort to
defeat Hlggtns a direct attack upon
him. The correspondence the Pres-
ident had with Harriman it also
mad public. October IS, 1101,
Harriman wrote that he would try to
mu down the "nrtt of next week,"
as he thought" conditions would bo
Improved.

Letter We io Warm.
Tho President's correspondence

with Hnrrlmau shows the President
was nut seeking Harrtinnn's aid, but
that HarrhiiKn sought an advance
copy of the President's message. The
President refused It, saying even the
members of his cabinet had not been
permitted to see any part of It, und
that threo prose association had It
under heavy penalty; that Iloosevolt
was wllPng to confer With Hurrl-
man to nld Hlgglns, hut would llku
to confer with Harriman later In re
gard to the government's connec-
tion with . railroads. The letters
showed that Hnrrlinan thought tho
message should contain nothing Indi-

cating what should be the attitude of
the railroads toward the Interstate
commerce commission.

ItooMjvrlt .Met Them All,
These letters between the Presi-

dent aud Harriman were enclosure
with correspondence to Sherman. In
one letter HarrlmaH strongly urged
the appointment of Hyde; said Hyde
would certainly have tho backing of
Depew and Piatt. President Bays to
Shrman: "Tho wholo shows how
Incompatible my actions at times
were with any theory now advanced
that I solicited or sought or expected
auy campaign contributions from
Harriman. I conferred with Harri-
man, Morgan, Hill and other railroad
menthe same as I did with members
or with Keefe, Morrissey and othor
labor leaders.

Called Henrt Partr Crooks.
Tho President continues to Sher-

man: "8o much for what Harriman
said abotit mo personally. Far moro
Important aro addltonal remarks ho
made to you, as you inform me, when
you asked him It bo thought It well
to see Hcarttlsm and tho like trium-
phant over the Republican party.
You iQform mo that ho told you ho

(Continued on page eight.)

PRISON
PHYSICIAN

CALLED

Says Thaw-Wa- s Never. srrSSrSuS;
Irrational

Other Prison Employes and a
Rector Declare He Is

Sound Mentally

Xow York, April 2. Dr. McCIulre.

tho Tombs olllolnl physician, wan

called) us a wltnoHs baforo tho Thaw

lunacy comnfiHslon today.
Tho commission lost no tlmo lu

getting down to business. It mot nt
10:?0 o'olook this morning. All the
principal actors In tha trial woro an
hand early., Evelyn sat busldo Joslah
Thaw. Dr. Dtnghnr was present
EvniiH, Jolllffo and Grogory, Thaw
alienists, nnd Hamilton, retained by

Jeromu, appeared to testify. Dr.

Metiulre, tho Tombs physician, ten-tille-

that ho saw Thaw two or throe
times n week while lu prison: also
had been to court frequently to ob-

serve Thaw. He said he never ob-

served anything unusual lu tho de
fondant's actions. Ho declared Thaw
waa rational In conversation.

Ict'liui lli In KoiiimI.

Jerome examined Dr. McGuIro
briefly, bringing out the fnot that he
never examined defendant w'lth a
view of determining his sanity.
Michael J. Delhauty, a Tombs attend-
ant, succeeded iloOuIre on the stand
Delehnuly tauiflwl that he nevor no-

ticed anything Irrational lu Thaw
II said the prisoner always talked
Intelligently. On croexnmfnnllb.i
Delehunty said Thaw never talked to
him about White, so ho couldn't say
whether he had a delusion on that
subject. Franklin Hherldnn. u
Tombs attache, and Hmlly Wnlkor,
probation ofltcer, tuetlllod thnt Thnw
always appeared rational to them.
Itev. John Armstrong, Mplsaapal chan
Iain nt tho Tombs, took the stand
and said thnt he had talked several
tlmos with Thaw.

feroimi Thinks Thaw Iiimiiu.
Dr. Hamilton swore that he dees

not think Thaw eapuble of advising
attorneys.

Jerome, when Hamilton took the
stand, was ougugod In a dlmmwIoH
over a legal point with Commission-
er MnCluro. Tha discussion led to
MuClure's saying: "You oJalm then
that Thaw has been Insane through
ull'thls trlal7"

Jeromo roplied: "Yos, sir."
Tho Tombs chaplain, Wade, testi-

fied that ho novor saw Thaw do any-
thing Irrational, but heard him say
Irrational things when overwrought
and excited. Slnae Christmas ho ap-

peared rational. On cross-oxamlna-tl-

Wado said Thaw appeared Irra-
tional tlie day ho was taken to tho
Tombs, Juno 2Cth.

J'vpaimloH of HHk Industry,
Now York, April 2. In an Inter-

esting address heforo tho Importers
and exporters school, James Chid-dic- k,

formerly manager of tho Clif-

ton silk mills, brought out tho fact
that thcro Is every roasqn for the
expansion of tho silk Industry In tho
United States. It Is being retarded,
however, by the Inability of Amerioun
labor to compete with Asiatic or
European labor,

AltH UUKF TRIAL.

Court Proceeds Slowly Hut Willi
lVwdly Precision uil IMIIwra- -

Uoh.

San Frnnclsco, April 3. Tho trial
of Ruot on extortion charges was
cnlled thla morning. Put on ovenlr-mu-n

failed to appear. Court ad- -

ty to find tho missing venirman.
George Hntton, former lognl advis-

er of Dotwllei' and Monry Scott, pros-

ldont of tho Pacific Statott Telophouo
Company, woro examined by tho
grand Jury this afternoon. Tho sum-

moning of Hntton Is tho result of tos
tlmony which Luclllo Cochran, his
stenographer, gave yestacJay. Bho
admitted kuuwludgo of tho corre-
spondence hotweon Hntton nnd Dot-VSI- or

Tiuforo and after tho lire Tho
summoning of Scott created, a

o

Willi's Chicago Man Appointed.
Chlongo April 2. Tlw Chlcngo

Commercial association will tonight
onnslder tho mntter of petitioning tho
rntlroads to glvo this city representa-
tion on tho eastern clnHsltlcntlati
committee. According to It. O. Par-lo- w,

chairman of tho association, Chl-oag- o

Is suffering sovoroly from tlw .

fact that there Is not u single rail-

road man to this oily who Is a mem-

ber of t,hn commute, whloh Is the
most Important rate organization lo .

the entire country.
Tho greatost Inorowte of rates have

been made not la the rates them-
selves, but by changes In the classl-flratln- u.

and althoHgh Chicago and
the middle west are vitally Interest
ed In tho oneteru classification they
have llltlo opportunity lo get In
touch with that body or wjth Its nets.
The association has requested thnt
at least threo Chicago railroad men
bo placed upon the committee, and
that occasionally tho meetings of tho
eonunltteo bo hold In this city Instead
of always being held lu New York.

The ussoolatlon is also aonilderlng
an effort to mnko the oastorn rait
roads glvo Chicago n moro represent-
ative sot of trnfho men. Attention Is
called to tho fact that since the tenth
of Captain GratTer not a single east-
ern railroad has in Chicago, tho
greatest railroad center In the coun-
try, a trnllle man with a title higher
than that of general tralllr manager.
There Is not a single OAstorn vleo
president In charge of trniHH, and
but one general traMe manager, D
W. Cook, af tho ifirle. who has ro-eoa-

Mine here.
Q mi.

Oily election n( Ur Worth,
Fort Worth. Texas, April 2.The

elty Is lu the throes of a city aleotlon,
and in addition la holding tho ohurlur
election. At tho city election there Is
n lively time, hut not much competi-
tion, the candidates haying been
pruotlcully ohosoti at the primary,
whloh was ofjulvuleut to an uleutton.
The charter eleotlou Is held at (ho
sumo tlmo In order to savo time nnd
axpenso.

o- -

In tfio Federal Courts.
Minneapolis, April 2. Tho trial

of sevou railroads for local grain
firms, noouscd of granting rebates,
began In tho federal courts hore to-
day. On 178 cduuU against tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & BL Paul road
tho first caso was taken up.

Dr. J. P. COOK
TIIK ISOTANlCAXi IKK7fOK,

MOVi:i) TO 818 UMCM1T STKKKT
FOK AUY IM8AHit OATJi OX IW.
COOK. CONSULTATION VUMM.
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